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is paper focuses on the Islamization in Southeast and Northeast Asia in the context of the adja-
cency between Muslim and Non-Muslim zones. It intends to clarify both historical and geographical 
?maritime? trade courses which allured parallel coastal areas to be Islamized. Following a general review 
of Islamization in Southeast Asia ?interregional? and Northeast Asia ?specically China, South Korea 
and Taiwan?, the paper dwells at length on the historical trade impacts of Islamization on ailand and 
Vietnam, which are juxtaposed to the Muslim zone of Malaysia and Indonesia. 
e interwoven relations between coastal/marine trade and Islamization reveal those Muslim com-
munities and players who gave circumstantial and, occasionally, crucial impacts on region-wide politico-
economic developments. eir contributions have been apocryphally absorbed into the background of 
Western colonization and commercial internationalization in the 19th and following centuries. But their 
historical remnants remind us of today?s labyrinthine regional confrontations and reective need to un-
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